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TTA Rail Project
The Triangle Transit Authority is a regional public
transportation authority serving Durham, Orange and
Wake Counties. The agency is currently planning
for the development ofa Regional Rail system, which
will be supported by shuttle and local bus service.
Construction of the rail line should begin in early
2005.
Washington, D.C. The Award recognizes outstand-
ing achievement in Smart Growth by governments
of localities, regions, or tribes in five categories:
Overall Excellence, Built Projects, Policies and
Regulation, Community Outreach and Education,
and Small Communities.
This year, planning departments in North Carolina
received two of the five awards granted.
This service, planned to be operational by 2007,
would use self-propelled, bi-directional, diesel rail
cars using the existing railroad rights-of-way to con-
nect Durham, Research Triangle Park (RTP), Cary.
Raleigh, and North Raleigh. The costs for construc-
tion are approximately S724 million (2002 dollars).
This service is expected to carry about 28.000 daily
riders by 2025.
Shuttle or feeder bus systems are being planned to
connect people to future rail stations. Existing local
bus services will also be coordinated to serve the
rail stations.
EPA National Awards for Smart Growth
The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) an-
nounced in November of 2004 the five winners of
the 2004 National Awards for Smart Growth
Achievement at the National Building Museum in
Overall Excellence in Smart Growth: The Town of
Davidson Planning Department, North Carolina
The small community of Davidson. North Caro-
lina—located just 20 miles from Charlotte—has suc-
ceeded in building vibrant neighborhoods while
maintaining its historic heritage. In recent years, the
town has been working to revitalize existing build-
ings and build new neighborhoods that incorporate
a variety of lot sizes and housing types, affordable
housing, and parks in a walkable environment.
In an effort to preserve Davidson's small town char-
acter, the town adopted the Davidson Land Plan in
1 995 and an innovative Planning Ordinance in 200 1
.
The ordinance calls for significant public involve-
ment, including charrettes for each new development
project. The town's ordinance also requires pedes-
trian, bicycle, and street circulation plans for all new
development. Traffic calming devices, including
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narrow, tree-lined streets that are equipped with side-
walks and feature on-strect parking that discourages
cars from speeding, ensure that town residents have
a safe place to walk or ride bikes. In addition, the
town requires that developers ensure that 12.5 per-
cent of all new housing built is affordable to fami-
lies making less than the county's median family
income. Recently, the old Davidson Cotton Mill
complex has been transformed into offices, condo-
miniums, and a restaurant.
Built Projects: City of Greensboro, Department of
Housing and Community Development, North Caro-
lina
Just one-and-a-half blocks from Greensboro's his-
toric main street lies the innovative Southside rede-
velopment project. Once a blighted area, Southside
has been transformed into a thriving district featur-
ing historic buildings and vibrant public spaces, all
within walking distance ofdowntown. The Southside
neighborhood, a 10-acre revitalization project, is one
of Greensboro's first significant mixed-use, infill
projects. The project features 30 single-family
homes, 10 two-family homes, 50 townhouses, 10
restored historic homes, and 20 live/work units where
business owners live upstairs from their shop or of-
fice. Some residences include studio apartments
above rear-detached garages, providing another
housing choice. A public square serves as the neigh-
borhood center. The city of Greensboro has con-
tributed new sidewalks, historic streetlights, deco-
rative brickwork, and landscaping. To facilitate the
redevelopment process, the city's Department of
Housing and Community Development developed
a Traditional Neighborhood District Ordinance. All
of the rehabilitated and new homes in the Southside
district have sold out. What is more, the tax rev-
enue generated for the city by the neighborhood is
expected to rise from S400.000 before redevelop-
ment in 1995 to an estimated S10 million once the
development is completed.
The AIA Grants Housing Professional Interest
Area (PIA) Awards
On March 19, 2004, the American Institute of Ar-
chitects (AIA) announced the eleven recipients of
the 2004 Housing Professional Interest Area (PIA)
Awards. The AIA Housing PIA Awards Program,
now in its fourth year, was established to recognize
the best in housing design and promote the impor-
tance of good housing as a necessity of life, a sanc-
tuary for the human spirit, and a valuable national
resource. Two of the awards were granted to devel-
opments in Florida. The recipients of the 2004
awards were formally recognized in June at the 2004
AIA National Convention and Design Exposition in
Chicago, Illinois.
Category: Community Design
Project: Belmont Heights Estates, Tampa, Florida
Architect: Torti Gallas and Partners—CHK, Inc.,
Silver Spring, Man land
Client: The Tampa Housing Authority. Tampa.
Florida
The Belmont Heights Estates in Tampa, Florida
transformed a dismal and isolated public-housing
project into an inviting mixed-income community,
featuring 860 units with tree-lined streets, front
porches, and civic gathering places. The design pro-
cess for this development involved a week-long
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charrettc, during which residents voiced their needs
and desires for their neighborhood. To encourage
rcvitalization of the area, the community provides
education, social and family development services,
economic and personal-growth opportunities. The
initiative constitutes the city's most significant neigh-
borhood rcvitalization effort in the last 30 years.
Categoiy: Single-family Custom
Project: Blue Ridge Farmhouse Addition, Washing-
ton, Virginia
Architect: Robert M. Gurney, FAIA, Architect, Al-
exandria, Virginia
Client: Robert and Elizabeth Haskell. Washington,
Virginia
The Blue Ridge Farmhouse Addition is an 1 8th cen-
tury white, clapboard farmhouse in the rolling hills
of Virginia's Blue Ridge Mountains situated among
500 acres of stunning vistas. The architect has in-
creased the clients' living space by adding a new liv-
ing and entertaining area, bathroom, and changing
facility. The thoughtfully designed space pays hom-
age to the existing architecture. The glass and steel
pavilion is transparent and linear, with a low-pitched
roof matching that of the original farmhouse, which
allows stunning views of the surrounding landscape
and historic architecture.
Charleston, South Carolina, with the ASLA Olmsted
Medal, for his environmental leadership, vision, and
stewardship.The medal is named for Frederick Law
Olmsted, the founder of the American landscape ar-
chitecture profession and an early steward of the en-
vironment.
During his nearly 30 years in office, Mayor Riley
has guided Charleston's downtown revitalization and
historic restoration effort. At the same time, he has
carefully planned for future development to ensure
protection of the built and natural environments.
Mayor Riley has worked tirelessly to restore exist-
ing parks and create new projects to draw the public
back to the waterfront. Mayor Riley also serves as
president of the U.S. Conference of Mayors and has
created the Mayor's Institute for City Design, which
has provided design education for hundreds ofmay-
ors, showing them how to shape the public realm
and improve the quality of life for citizens.
ASLA Medal Awarded to the Mayor of the City
of Charleston
In 2004, the American Society of Landscape Archi-
tects (ASLA) has awarded the Honorable Joseph P.
Riley Jr.. Honorary ASLA, Mayor of the City of
